(From the Physiological Laboratory, Lucknow.) While doing experiments on the relative digestibility of parched and boiled rice(l) I found that saliva was not constant in its re- action. The reactions noted were so marked that an independent study of its hydrogen ion concentration was thought fruitful. Though in the textbooks saliva is generally stated to be alkaline in reaction, there are observations to the contrary. Rich (2) Psychic events also cause a rise of salivary alkalinity. For I found that when the mouth is made to water through the sight or smell of food, the alkalinity of the saliva is increased. This increase, however, is temporary and the reaction returns to the fasting level shortly after the psychic disturbance has abated.
But whereas desire for food raises alkalinity, aversion reduces it. One subject had a strong aversion from sago-kheer?sago boiled in water flavoured with salt or sugar. He was given some of this sago to swallow without chewing and the pH of his saliva was then found to be 7. Five minutes after taking this undesired food the alkalinity of his saliva rose again to its fasting level.
In some of the experiments, after food had been swallowed, all saliva was allowed to dribble out of the mouth and was collected. I found thereby that the rate of secretion of saliva determined its reaction. See Fig. 4 have an inverse relation to the pH of the gastric juice.
In conclusion I beg to tender my most grateful thanks to Dr. W. Burridge who guided me throughout these investigations. I also express my appreciation ?>f the co-operation of the students who, acting as subjects, made possible this investigation.
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